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Assignment TV
By TERRENTE O'FLAHERTY

SAN KRAM IS( O
• disaster. Mid Ironsule 
produced Cy Chcrmak. star 
ing into a wine glass, dark 
ly

"Look. I've been filming 
on location for 25 years and 
its ALWAYS a disaster." 
said Raymond Burr with a 
snort

-But Til tell you what s 
MORE disastrous than going 
on location — and that's go 
ing form the studio to the 
back lot"

Let's take just one disas 
ter at a time." said Cy. 
"Right now. it's the weath- 
tr . . . "

• Sorry. Cy. but that's not 
the only one." said the pro 
duction manager. "The pad 
dy wagon's transmission is 
out and won't be ready for 
tomorrow's shots"

"You've GOT to be kid 
ding!" said Cy "It's rebuilt 
and supposed to be simple 
to operate "

"Well, just go get simple 
people who said it was sim 
ple and put THEM in the 
car." said Burr. "Every day 
1 tec hundreds of heavy 
trucks go Yoom' — right up 
the hills, but wo haven't 
fot enough power to get 
across an intersection."

Tin: SETTING FOR this 
disastrous conversation was 
San Francisco's Blue Fox 
Restaurant across the street 
from what was once the old 
Hall of Justice   now. alas.
 n empty lot. iThe "Iron 
side" set still features its 
handsome, rounded-top win- 
dows.) Time: 11 p.m. Weath 
er a typical Frisco summer 
night   foggy.

"If It's socked-in tomor 
row, the company stays In 
side and Ray goes back to 
Hollywood." said Cy

"Look   give me just two 
blocks visibility in the fog 
and   hand held camera and 
do you know what 111 get 
you? I'll get you Sen Fran 
cisco'" said Richard Colla. 
the spirited young man who 
Is directing seven "Iron- 
aides" episodes this season

"We don't have time." 
inap|>ed Cy.

"Well let's TAKE time. 
We can use the shots later
•s backgrounds." said Colla. 
"This place is full of atmos 
phere."

company rolling around 
town looking for pictures 
que little intersections. Id 
rather have one shot of 
Burr's face than all the 
scenery in San Francisco." 
said Cy.

• • •
"I TALKED to Universal 

this afternoon." someone 
said, brightly. "And they 
told me it'll be clear tomor 
row!" i

"Ha!" grunted Burr "I've 
stood in the pouring rain 
and talked to the studio' 
weather department with 
the water running off my 
nose »nd had them tell me 
the sUn was shining Why 
ask the studio about it" All 
it takes is an idiot to lift 
the window here tomorrow 
morning, look up at the god 
damned sky. and pull his 
head back in the window "

"Then, as I see it." said 
Cy. "All we've got to do i.« 
decide which of us is the 
idiot who sticks his head out 
the window." j

"AND pulls It back in —' 
don't forget that!" said 
Burr. i

"Well, fellas, tomorrow 
I'm going to take a plane 
back to LA. with my yife; 
and my mother-in-law." said 
Cy. "And I'm going to sit 
down there in my air-condi- 
tioned office and second 
guess all of you!"

"I wouldnt count on 
that." said Burr. |

THE \EXT morning 1 
raised my window, put my 
head out. and looked up at 
the sky. It was lovely sum-' 
mer weather just as It al 
ways 4s this time of year , 
full of dense mist, circling i 
seagulls and the sound of 
fog horns. I remembered to. 
pull my head back in

The time was 7am AI-: 
ready Colla and his camera j 
crew were out at some pic 
turesque little intersection 
photographing the atmos 
phere: the production man 
ager was in the garage 
nursing his transmission. 
Burr was asleep at the Mark 
Hopkins: Cy was airborne 
with his wife and mother-in- 
law; and I went back to 
bed

Obviously, all was well In 
11 oUywood-by -t he-Bay.

8.5 Million Voters 
Eligible on Nov. 5

G>p>t>1 N«w« S«rvic«

SACRAMENTO - More 
than 8 5 million California 
trt qualified to vote at the

Diabetes 
Unit Sets 
Area Visit

Free diabetes detection 
tests, sponsored by the Dia 
betes Association of South 
ern California, will be avail 
able In the Torrance area 
tomorrow and Friday from 
11am to 4 pin The teslc 
will be given in the a<woia 
lion's new mobile detection 
unit located in ine parking 
lot at the While Front Store 
21250 Hawthorne BKd

According to ihe Diabetes 
Association tl»> kiinplc pain 
)e«* lesi takes nnlv a few 
minule* In perform and n>> 
rf»f-natlons wll be nere* 
sarv The only preparation 
nrrdfd is to eat a full meal. 
«ith dessert or sweet bever 
age not le*s than one hour 
and not more than three 
hours before taking tho test

The association remind* 
e> p »-ryone who has not h!»d 
a recent test that there are 
ISO,000 known diabetics in 
Southern California am' pm 
bably another 130.000 who 
have diabetes without know 
ln« It With modern drugs 
and proper medical super 
vision diabetes can now al 
most alwavs be kept under 
food control and the dia 
betic can lead an active, near 
normal life But und« tected 
and uncontrolled diabetes 
ran he a dangerous rnndi 
tlon. leading 10 snious 
often fatal complication^ 
Tho only \\a> to IH> sure (s (•<

Nov. S general election.
Secretary of State Frank 

M Jordan made this an 
nouncement last week when 
he completed compiling reg 
istration figures from all 
counties of California. i

The figure shows and in 
crease from the presidential 
year of 1964. Jordan said.; 
when the total registration 
amounted to 8,184,143.

The Democratic party 
edge decreased slightly over 
the June primary figure, 
from 54.9 per cent to 54.51 
per cent.

Republicans held steady; 
since June, with 403 |>er- 
cent of the total.

Registration figures of 
the entire state by party, 
and the percentages, follow 
Democrats - 4,682.6«I. 545 
percent: Republicatis.3.402.- 
131. 403 percent; American 
lmlependent-tt4,47H. I 1 per 
cent; Peace and Freedom 
 4.24H. 7 per cent; Miscell 
aneous 50,566. 6 per cent. 
Declined to state - 233.5011. 
27 [M-i cent.

Official figures from l.on 
Angeles County given Ihe 
secretary of state's office by 
the county clerk are as fol 
lows Democrats. 1.742.928, 
Republicans. 1.216.994. 
American Independent. 43. 
383 Peace and Freedom 
21.071; Miscellaneous. 46.705 
Declined to state. 59.881

WATCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY

CASH SAVINGS ON QU,

WE SELL U.S.DJU
PLUS WE GIVE VALUAB
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Drive Defensively!

Health £ tteantv Aids
B KILLS GERMS

fcpN LISTIRINI
ORAL ANTISEPTIC

14-ot. 
Si.IS
S'lt 89

BfOUlAP CP EX'PA >•• f)

BRICK MIST 
HAIR SPRAY

1225
14-Of.
S.i* n 56

MENNEN'S-il 10SIZE 7-0*
SKIN BRACER
TOOTHPASTE - FAMILY SIZE .
ULTRA BRITI J.-'l
NORAAAl. OILY OR DRY - $ ' 89 SIZE

BRICK SHAMPOO
MENNEN'S-$l 00 SIZE -

SPRAY DEODORANT
SLEEPING TABIE^ . ,,
SOMINIX 16's
LIME MENTHOL -Jl 19 SIZE I'-es. con

91« 
73 c
$|36

79< 
99c
97

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE 

BEEF
ONLY

CHUCK 
ROAST

ir

BONELESS HAM
WILSON'S 
FISTIVAL

RtAi MCLU-

BIIP BACON
REAL McCOY

BIIP SAUSAGE
BROWN 'N SERVE -BREAKFAST 8 or m A

HORMIL SAUSAGE 5

Liquor
CHA9COAI

RASNOFF 
VODKA

OH 
ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S 
GIN

FULL 
QUART

OLD FASHIONED

GIBSON'S 
NARD CIDER FlHH

IMPORTED WHISKY-868 PROOF
KINNAWAY'S 
SCOTCH

FRESH - REGULAR SIZE

PORK  PARIRIBS

FULLY COOKfO

SLICED 
HAM
SMOOTH

AMERICAN 
CHEESE
FRESH GREAI TASTING

BEAN 
SALAD

Catering for till occasions

,,,
" 40

' 9.
98c

'•9 
49c

»19?

79
39

ib.

Ib.

MIX OR MATCH

FRESH KIST
G*UN ItAM. 1(0 O* >«IN(.M 
< O»N CPf AM JIYll O« AMOtl
• (•MI sun. moo oi WHOU,
SMlt GABDtN HAS 5 ' 1

 UNDID

BEELAND HONEY
5':::-99«

15-ez. 
loaf

Mb. *%f)<
pkg. ATT

GOLDEN CREME
RANCH BREAD
GOLDEN r.PA.rj

PINTO BEANS
MA PERKIN- Ji"<K2'i<t

RID TOMATOES 4 ^ I
BIACK-GROUND

SCHILLING PEPPER
FRESH KIS 1

KIDNEY BEANS
V 1A PAKf

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE quart

39
30U $1

C0«t I

39

Magic
I IB LOAF-REG 55c

GARLIC-CHEESE 
BREAD
CHEESE -REG 73c

DANISH 
COFFEE CAKI

DATE-NUT 
LOAF

OL' VIRGINIA

ALL BEEF 
FRANKS

49
,MI OR29- 
59

ll'OB. 
pkfj.

FARMER JOHN-COTTO SALAMI

ALL MEAT > °' 
BOLOGNA ^
FARMtR JOHN-COOKED

HAM
FARMER JOHN

BRAUNSCNWIIGIR
8 at
chub

29'

See what lOcwillbu

GARDEN FRESH

LARGE 
EGG PLANT
A REAL TRIATI-IARGE

RID, RIPI 
POMOGRANATIS
BUGS BUNNY

FRESH 
CARROTS

oc


